[The surgical treatment of middle ear cholesteatoma complicated with peripheral facial paralysis (with 22 cases)].
Objective:To summarize the clinical characteristics, the surgical methods and the recovery of facial nerve function outcomes in patients with the middle ear cholesteatoma complicated with peripheral facial paralysis.Method:Retrospective analysis method was used on patients treated for middle ear cholesteatoma associated with peripheral facial paralysis. Facial nerve decompression and great auricular nerve grafting were performed for restoration of facial nerve. Facial nerve function was assessed with the House-Brackmann (H-B) grade scale. Spearman test was employed for statistic analysis.Result:Surgical exploration revealed that the cholesteatoma was mainly located in epitympanic cavity, mastoid and sinus tympani, which mainly damaged the tympanic segment of facial nerve. Nineteen cases with facial nerve edema, including complete sheath (n=15) and sheath defect (n=4), were performed decompression. Among which 15 recovered to H-B Ⅰ, 3 recovered to H-B Ⅱ, 1 recovered to H-B Ⅳ. Three cases with facial nerve disrupt underwent great auricular nerve grafting, 1 recovered to H-B Ⅳ, 2 recovered to H-BⅤ. The rate of recovery to H-B Ⅰ or Ⅱ in patients underwent surgery within 2 weeks was 92.3%(12/13).Conclusion:When the middle ear cholesteatoma complicated with peripheral facial paralysis, surgery should be carried out as soon as possible. After removed the cholesteatoma completely, facial nerve decompression could acquire a better facial nerve function recovery compared to great auricular grafting.